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Erin Go B rough

Murphy Family 
Adds Spanish 
Touch to Shop
"It's Hie luck of the Irish"- 

this is the favorite phrase of 
Mrs. Carol Murphy who, with
sister-in-law, 
Glancy, run

Mrs. Lenore 
Murphy's Spa-

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH of new Bank of America branch which 
will-open for business July 22 at Main and Carson streets, just 
•ast of Torrance. The 9500 square foot building, representing 
am investment of more than $275,000, will be previewed at a

r palley s
TV AND APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

6-DAY 
. SPECTACULAR!

FOR AN ENTIRE WEEK 
WE ARE GOING TO CLEAR OUR

ENTIRE 
.INVENTORY

AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED!

IN ORDER TO FILL OUR 
PURCHASE COMMITMENTS

Nothing Held Back 
Goes

NOTHING DOWN -up to 36 months to pay

RIFRIGIRATOR* fX.
Norge 15I/2 1 w/swingout shelve* and 170-lb. bottom *"«  N**

freew .....................................$0 .,.... j 18.00
R E. 12'.. .... . ........................ 198.00 16200
Ptiiico 14* 2-door 120-lb. freezsr. ....... *...,..,«. 318.00 276.00
Kelvi&etor 14', 2-door........................... 798.00 248.00
Admiral 13' .................................. 209.00 188.00
Admiral Belt Deluxe 14', 2-door (1 only, '59 model) . 338.88 273.00
Hotpoint 12'(1 only'51 model)..,..:............. 188.00' 154.00
Servsl 2-door, 1 only, like n«w ............... wss 599.95 158.00

RANOIf
Wedgewood Mff. Deluxe, w/chrome top, 1 glass doors, 

rotisseri*, hi broil, He . .... ...... 728.00 198.00
Megic Chef Deluxe, w/glm door, rotliserie optional 188.00 168.00 
Tappan 400 .....;. .......i............ 418.00 J78.00
Wedgwood-Holly, best deluxe................ .. 3/8.00 316.00

100 •attart * SatMar'i. O'Kaa'a * MtrrtH. •»« efcaai* from

I
WASHERS * DRYIRi
Himilton Auto. Gas Dryer . . ......... 17800
Nor;?8 ?-speed ?-cycl« Automatic Wisher .......... 198.00
Philco 7 speed ?-cycle Automatic Wesher. ........... 198.00
RCA Whirlpool Best Deluxe 6as Combo. ............ 378.00

TELEVISION
GE. 17" Portable TV. .......................... 1S8.00
Admiral 19" Portable IV. ....... .............r... 1/9.00
G.E. 21" Remote Comott.. .............;.,....?. 264.00
Admiral 23" ................................... 198.00

148.00
168.00
166.00
354.00

134.00 
151.00 
224.00 
184.00

A\t9 a* Salf Hi* tampfofa Tfad mrf TfaT f/wa af Zanftfc A Packard l»ll 
TV ••* HI 'I. Mamrfo«»ur«r'» pallcy prahfblft «« fa I/it a«r tala prlca*. 
fc«* wa gnaranto* thaM fa a« ffca /aw«»» In fawn.

HI FI
GT. AM/FM FonoComb ............................ .$22400
Grundig-Mejestic AM/FM Radio ............................ 49.00
Motorola 4-»peaker Stereo. ...............i.............. M.OO

* Ml *vr pria«a •« •p^llaincat In«iu4a 'raa Oallvary, ln*f«ll«tlan 
•M«| rwll roctary W«rr«nlla*

LOADS OP FRII PARKING

pal leys
APPLIANCES & TV

Open Dally 
fiM a.m. • 9 p.m.

Sunday 
9:10 a.m. . 6 p.m.

22519 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
AT SEPULVEDA

FR 5-4950
OWNED AND OPERATED BY MASON'S DISCOUNTS, LTD.

Mognovox Opamt

public open house the evening of July 21. Architectural firm 
of Stiles and Robert Clements designed the structure, being 
built by Diverco Constructors, Inc., under supervision of Con 
tinental Service) Company.

Bank Announces 
Carson Opening

Bank of America announ 
ced recently that. Its n«w 
Main and'Carson branch will 
open for busines* July 22.

Located at thei Houtheatt 
corner of Main and Carson 
streets just eaflt of Torrance 
Blvd., the new banking of 
fice will be previewed at a 
public open house from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. July 21.

Richard "Dick" E. Ogle, 
who will manage the branch, 
said the $276,000 structure 
will feature the latest in cus 
tomer-designed banking fa 
cilities and equipment. Up to 
10 tellers will be able to work 
at the new-style glass-topped 
counters where the absence 
of conventional "windows 
will allow them maximum 
flexibility In "setting up" to 
provide the best possible 
service, ('ash and supplies 
will be carried in mobile 
carts instead of the old-style 
drawers.

The branch will also pro 
vide escrow and safe deposit 
facilities, as well as a night 
depository for after-hours de 
posits, and will have a kit- 
rhenette-equipped staff-room 
for the employees. The 9,450 
square foot building will be 
completely air-conditioned 
and customer! will have 
plenty of off-itreet parking 
space, Ogle paid.

Plans for the open house 
celebration call for specia 
opening ceremonies, refresh 
ments, special displays, free 
gifts, and a contest offering 
rash prizes to winners. Ogle 
paid complete plans will be 
announced soon.

Fire* Chairman Lists 
Dangers with Climate

"Better public understand 
ing of one of the few disad- 
vantages of California's 
unique climate could be 
significant element 1n the 
protection of Its forests 
against destructive fires such 
as the recent one in Sequoia 
National Park Area," Dr 
Robert G. Sproul, Chairman 
of the Statewide Natural Re 
sources Committee, Califor 
nia State Chamber of Com 
merce, naid today.

"California's rainy season 
produces heavy grass and 
weed growth along roadsides, 
which becomes highly in 
flammable when summer 
comes along with Its camp 
ers, smokers, and even some 
fnrmeri, unaware of the dan 
ger of fire. This potential 
tindrrbox still leads often to 
disaster, even though great 
strides have been made In 
clearing both dry grass and 
roadslda litter," he aaid.

rwjj Phone I>A 6-16 J 5.
quick l)»« classified adfl for quirk 

result*. Phone DA 6-lbli.

FLOWERS
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOURS:

Tarranea »t»ra — • *° • 
Matfatido »tora •— • t« •

FA 8-1260
Corner Cronshflw .ind 

Torronre Blvtl

PR 8 2244 .

Store Features 
Hi Fi, Stereo
Featuring apparatus for 

the) enhancement of atereo 
listening, Baker'a new spec 
iality Magnavox location at 
1348 El Prado Ave. celebra 
ted its grand opening this 
week.

Installed in the exclusive 
office are acoustics intended 
to portray the best sounds ol 
the instruments.

Baker, In this store, spec 
ializes in hi fi, stereophonic 
and television. At his other 
location, he includes furnish 
ings for the complete house

Armour Elected
John Armour was numoc 

president of the Lomita Lit 
tie League as election of of 
ficers were held at Chandler 
Field Sunday.

Also elected for 'the com 
ing year were Tom Parker 
vice president; Dale Wick 
Rtrom, secretary; Paul Gaze 
ly, treasurer; Walt Bailey 
chief umpire; Rod McDanlels 
chief scorekeeper and an 
nouncer and Milo Goettsch 
player's agent.

nish Food, a shop specializing 
in tacos, tamales, and any 
and all Spanish food imagin 
able. ,

"It may seem odd to have 
a Glancy and a Murphy run 

Spanish food place," the 
wo women mentioned, but 
hey certified the authency 
>f the food when mentioning 
hat Grandmother Ortegas of 
Spain was donator of the re 
cipes.

ft seems that the grand 
mother is the relative of Mrs. 
Murphy, who is part Spanish, 
>art Indian, part Irish. She 
added that, therefore, the 
skils with Spanish food con 
sist of an "inherited talent." 

Uncle Ortegas is the origi 
nator of the famous Ortegas 
CMili on sale in local markets.

Th« two families have been 
n business for IVi months 

at th«i location.at 1928 Lomita 
Blvd. , Lomita.

Roes Murphy and sister, 
l>nore, were) born In Tor- 
ranoe, while George Glacy, Is 
a graduate of Nor bonne) High 
School.

Honor Graduate Joins Y Staff
. Newly appointed Program 
Secretary for the Torrance 
YMCA, Clemens Rybacki ar 
rived recently to fill the po 
sition, it was announced yes 
terday by Scott P\ Albright.
chairman of the Torrance Y 
Board.

Rybacki graduated from 
the national YMCA school in 
Chicago, George Williams 
College, and was immediate 
ly named to the Los Angeles 
YMCA's Fellowship Plan 
for outstanding youth work 
graduates.

In his first full-time pro 
fessional job, Rybacki has 
been assigned to conduct 
Gra-Y Club program for the

Torrance group. During the 
summer months, . he will 
share in the directing of the 
local YMCA's many camp 
programs.

Ryhacki's arrival swells 
the local youth agency pro 
fessional staff to three full- 
time youth workers in addi 
tion to a corps of part-time 
employees. This addition was 
made possible by the Fellow 
ship Plan of the Los Angeles 
YMCA, in an effort to attain 
the finest workers for South 
ern California Y's. Torrance 
was the first Branch honor 
ed in this manner.

Rybacki and his wife, 
Mona, reside at 16829 Cren- 
shaw Blvd.

WE ARE
IN OUR NEW

LOCATION

Lomita
Blueprint

Service
235 PACIFIC COAST 

HIGHWAY
DA 6-7496

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

College Clects 
Faculty Officers

Newly elected president, of 
the Harbor Faculty Associa 
tion for the 1960-61 college! 
year, Don ,T. Rogan, Instruc 
tor of social science at Har 
bor College, will take office 
this fall, it was announced to 
day by Calvin C. McDaniel, 
retiring president.

David IT. Dihgilian will re 
place Rogan as vice-presi 
dent. Marian L. Perry will 
take over the position of sec 
retary, held by Loretta New- 
man tluring the past year: 
and Eugene B. Colllns will 
succeed Robert G. Wrenn as 
treasurer.

Rogan holds B.A. and M.A. 
degrees in social science from 
the University of Southern 
California. Tn his alternate 
vocation of ship's purser he 
has traveled around the 
world many times.

He has been on the Har 
bor College staff since 1955 
iand has a long record of serv 
ice In student body and facul 
ty association activities.

JUIY
SAVINGS
DEEP TREAD PREMIUM NEW TIRES 

TUBELESS :>" NYLONS

$

7.50x14 6.70x15 
7.10*15

22?
8.00x14-1.50x14-9.00«l 4 
7 60*15 . 8 00 • 10*15

_^ m^ — J n      .J•M. ••CM itawra
VOCfltlOI'l

MOTOR 
OIL

OUR PRICE 
PER CASf

TERRY CLOT* 
SEAT COVERS

Tarry del* awto t*al cavart far •»Mf 
ar tolld trant ttat*. Caal and <*m- 
tartaMa. WfiNa, charcaal. trwan.
malM and rad.
Reg. $4.9t 
OUR PRICf- $299
WWi OUIMT ..._.......,...........$4.f»

BOYS' A O4RLS' 
AMOHCAN MAM

BICYCLES

20-INCH MODELS
WITH TRAINING WHCtlS

A MNMtionai V»|IM f*r your y*wn«- 
tfer*. Built by f*m*vt American man- 
wfactwvn. Full b«H b*arin« 
WIN) tr«lnln» wtwtlt. 20x1.71.

R««. PHc« $39.95 
OUR 
PRICf. $2988

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Dally 

9.30-9:30 P.M.

palley s AUTO 
PARTS
Open Sun. 

9:30 to * P.M.

Use 

Your

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA 
TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

PALLEY'S FURNITURE GREATEST JULY

SPECTACULAR LOW PRICES!
DOUGLASS

ID-Piece Dinette Set
Modern with 8 chair*, 
72" table with 2 leafs & 
bar stool not thown,

NOW

Our Regular Price
159.88 129"

3-Piece Sectional

Frieze pattern. You'll marvel at the comfort and the 
beauty it adds to your living room, Choice of colors. 
Pallcy i regular price 259,88.

NOW 
ONLY 17988

5-Piece Bed'oom Group

Here's a group you can't pass up. Consists of 8-drawer 
chest, full or twin si?.e bed, 2 night stands, choice of book 
case or plain headboard.

Polity's Regular 
Price) 229.95,

NOW ONLY 15988

Modern Sofa Bed
With zipper cushions. Opens 
into full siMf bed with inner- 
spring mattress. One only, 
must clear floor model Hur 
ry! Just

121

Studio Couch

The Ix)ok of Leather converts into single 
bed for the occasional overnight guest by 
simply lifting off the supported back. 
Available in your choice of over 20 
beautiful colors.

NOW
ONLY 4288

MODERN, DIS TINCTIVE

LAMPS
They are 48" high and 
ideal for any room. Pal- 
ley's reg. prices are 
10.95 to 29.95. Now only

to 1488

palley s
Hawthorne Blvd. at Scpulvtda

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Open Daily 9:30-9:30 P.M.—-Sun. 9:30-6 P.M. 

International Crtdit Cards Honored


